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ASHLALD HOTEL
EVERY ONE SHOULD TRY

1

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT I

If you want THE BEST, buy
YOU NEED BUT ASKFARMS

---- ASK FOR-----

TUE BOSS BOOTS
.And all of

AKIN, SELLill i ll.l Gold Hill. Oregon

Unrivai.ed GO Ì DS
s :xi> ron i>k-<ckiptive circvlahs
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IO ADVEKT1SMRS.

C. B. FITZGERALD,

W. A. Goodman A Co., 
Pasa. Dreiron.

This Trado
on

Wtiv suffer? Prest on'• ••Hurd-Ake” «il 
ure Â<»u.

M1SCE: LAN HOUS.

WatgmrocF

NOWADAYS THERE IS VERY LITTLE 
FOR A SCOUT TO DO.

CunU'uing 120 Kooms, well furnished.

—TUE BEST-----

beautiful Une
COKSETS,

'3’ES'' sX

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER,

ALLEN'S n0o1™n

Consisting of Lisle and Silt

GLOVEM,

s«BV*srs*»*rL »rrrsitiwo whom skin dis- 
r ,«► COVXHISO KNTIHK BOUT, CIHXK 

BV VtTlCVUA.

They hart? thrown away the washboard.and 
•^y toey will uae nothing but the

Indies’ Choioe Washer
atsn.iMctur»-« by

V Urao.'.

Sere *------- —....
îhroftt, Lunqî • ! C 
Spec '•/ „ndp-rrt, n .

To cure Vilioti nees, Sick Headache, Consti
pation, Malaria. Liver Complaints, take 

the safe .and certain remedy, 
SMITH’S

The TIMES Mas a r i rea I at Io» of 2500 
'■'Heinrgeat enjoyed t>> any utwi|>a|M*r 
MdbllBbrd betwreu Portland and Red 
Hintf, Ml.—a distance ol 600 miles. It 
tberaiorc aOTers ttoe best Indncemruls 
toadvertloera. Our liât is principally 
iMiutiued to larkvüs, Joaeplvlnf and 
Riamati» noiiMiies. Rtislnrn** men 
Umnliltsk« note oi this.

"Seeing is Believing.’

H. >HVPE. 
Rvgihter.

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPARED FROM 

ROOTS fit HERBS, 
FORTHE CURE OF

DIDV'O Skin and Scalp purin.d and bcau-DAuI O I'thd by CVTICVH., Soar. Ab»'- 
tut. I, pun-.

This whI 1-k’t.»jf\ »ui«** ham h*”*n rnbuilf 
<itb brick »nil enlrtnr»*«!. brh»|f

NEWLY FURNISHED

a^Bf « I. IV >' '■ « 1 Ari V
p' ¿'Arnvr McMin«iv»ll£ L»-avf> A. M

Choice Lucationr and Prices Reasonably
Low.

ve added to n»T ft* < k the following claaao! 
goods, uf which 1 have a full line;

Purely Vegetable and Perfectly Harm- 
leaa- t’nequaied aa a L.lver Pill. 8mall»*st, 
Cheapest. Easiest to Take. One Tiuy, 
Sugar* coaled Pellet a Doae. Cures 
Sick Headache, Bi Ilona Headache, 
Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious At
tacks, and all derangements of the Stomach 
and Bowsls. U5 oenta a vial, by druggiaU.

X ' 
p

BILE BEANS
the hW kite (iOlittieBean»te the

beule) 1 hev are the most convenient.
M k« i t/» • > 1 <■» tor* nil

Pl ier ot either Nire, 25c. per Bottle.

THE LADIES
goutbvrn Orf»on »rr h«-r«-bjr 
lu »ridillo» to a largv »»<1 I>nv »'

At Aibauy and Corv.iuisc 
of Urvgv»n PMdtto Kaur»»ad.

DAlIV aXPKEÄATHilN« i, KX^’KPT HUNDA Y .j__
'll 1  ----- ■ -2— . «- 'll 4 u

KISSIMß"7-17-70-*--«■ > I W» W B ■ “ Vm M« 1 for «et« eorprrs or«:arupok 
J.F.SMITH ACO.Mak-r»c' Lii.EHtANS STlOIIS Ml.

Ï40 A M U-MVO ”l-ürrtKii'l ÄirtVv r. "
IX.!»'I». w.|Arrive_ l.»rv.iui»

>nn»wt with tram»

RHEUMATIC PAIHS
nN In on»- minute theCvncCHA ASTi- 
’ (I ' Pais Plastsh relieves rheumatic. 
/ W»\«eiHtU',hip. ki.in. v.vhre»t an.l unreell- 
' ' lar pains and wvakn«*sses. Frier,35c.

UfihiS' «BÜRÖBES COMPLETI
Aa ohewp •» lu be bought any place; •«<>

AHH1VC: _ ____
*”> r. >•

yiW * « ,H»'rtl»»'n4 ..V.IW »• M

M’SCEILANEOÜS.

East and South
SUIKHERH PACIFIC CO.’S UNE.

The Mt. Shasta Route.
------Kxp^m« rramaPM^rtl^i^^

—-—— p,.ri »Mid Arrive £:35a. M
. . M> df«*rd Leave. N*
■V. - Oll I'"'* ■ <•» ' l,‘1' *'

I a r. a.
i.“l\ -■ Arr-v. -.»Ul.»n.'i- — -■

— — < - , . . » >»| ilo* |olluw*i»a

»«-rrt.burg. June-
Th*u Citv, Irving. _________ —
--------HUfiOlV Kl. M A‘l- UA“-*

IBAVB: _______A"5!LS-----

.isre-rt ni-At,. DAILY (KxoP« »undsyt-

MvbHby wsstsken very »irk wh'n be .h^em. '.ib.ihri »I>4 in . tew dny. betmn 
hr* rtkirtti .ut. we t mplojr»’*! both <>T th 
h .111- »1 ct. r».«n«l the> reiukl do nothin» .or 
him Thvn we sent or the brst d«x’t«»r in 
hauis Kat»' •■*. MIeh.e «nd bw dm t .r«*«i him for 

tWv wt i kn. »nd hv 
gait wo. -e all the 
tltD' -. an«l then 1 t«M»k 
him to Jackson. t«> a 
doctor who attends 
■specially tonkin di»” 
aa«-H. and then he 

rfot worth* then ever. 
1’hvn 1 tt.ki my hus- 
bai d thi t we had 
iM-ttertry the Ctm- 
CVHA KKMKDIES any 
way; did not have 
any Idea they would 
do any Rood, but in 
less than two month*

from the time we began giving them to him 
b»'wm entirely well aud uot a "I"« on Aim. 
Hi» hair begao growing right off. and we 
th..ught he would always be bald-headed. 
Th»-re wax not a spot on his whole brely, rare* imlb.Z'“"1J ink no»»' and eye», but what 
WHAM raw as beet-st,ak. So p»*T there wa» 
U(,t mytblng but bon»-», ami so weak be could 
H“»' '“'•¡¡{¿TViSofK BAHHETT.

Winfiuld, Mich.

pjrêi.n.1 7 ViV r.w.
AH'riuy............ .. ...........................................

"PULLMAN jUFFET SLEEPERS. • 
tourist sleepinc CAPS,

f,r »•«•»»min.v.lnion »•« *rex>nd-o'»'» l><re»»n- 
r *ua. n-n.i E»|.r.w* rriuu».

THROUGH TICKETS re Ui uoiut». 
KAST a SOUTH.

Fotti«*, re Ai»d latonnrtioereghnflngratee, 
maim.Tt»-. •••II >n e«,“-’**,,>H KOKHLKK, „ * Pj-KU®*-“®:.,

jl.uiagcr. Ast G. I*. A F. Ag t.

Child ran'» Short Clothes,
Under ♦ year» old.

Cuticura Resolvent,
The new h!m1 an»l Skin Purltb r. and great- 
,.«! ,,i Humor Hem^i«-», cleanses the blixid ot 
ail impurities and poitMUioua elements, and 
thus removed the cause, white CUTlCVKA, the 
gn at Akin cure, and Cuticura »oaf. an ex
quisite skin bvauiifier. clear the skin and 
sea p and rt*t«»r»- the hair. Thus the (T7TI* 
CVRA Kxmeihiw cure «»wry specie» «>f itching, 
burning. s«a^. pimply and blotchy skin, 
scalp and bio«m! dinners, from pimples t«» 
xrofula, from infancy lu age, when the best 
phj sicians »r .l.

IIANDKKHIHEFM 
I1OS1EH Y,

Zephyr Shawls, 
n d many other things too aumemus to uirn- 
t iou. 1 have also secured the acrvicea of a

1 am n<>w prepared to execute an or
ders hi that line in rtrat-rlaaa style at reasona
ble ratea.

Call and »re me opposite J. Nunan’s »n tali- 
o rnia afreet.

MM. F. P. PRIM.

TH: WOMEN OF ORECON
------- AM«------

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura. 5Uc.; 
s.ap, 23c; Ri-aoiv« nt, $1. rr« pared by the 
Potter Drug and Chemical Corporation, Bos
ton. .

irsend f«»r“How t«> Cure Skin Disease^ 
1U pages. 19 Illustrations, and IDS testimonials.

Yea. that is her picture standing there.
The one with the full round face

And the laughing mouth and the loose, short 
hair.

And the brooch at her throat and the lace, 
know it is foolish to keep it there so. 
To nourish the old regret;

But I should hate sadly to have her go. 
The girl that 1 didn’t get.

1 put It away at first. I know. 
In its leather frame and case.

And thought 1 could cherish my anger 
grow

To forget her name an«! her face.
But 1 found it was som« thing 1 couldn’t do— 

1 oukl only fume and fret
Till mv anger co«Jlrd an«! I got blue

For the gii I that 1 couldn’t get.
For I missed the laughing, goml-natured face 

As we miss an old t’rteud that's away;
So 1 put it back in the same old place 

It had known for many a day.
The picture has fad«*d. the leather looks brown. 

To-night ’neath the flame of the Jet;
But still 1 don’t think 1 can take it down— 

The girl that 1 didn’t get.
I suppose there are things that we must expect. 

For th«* brightest of ui«*tal will rust;
And there is always a fungus that feeds 

neglect
And the clearest of glass gathers dust.

And f course I knew, too.we’ve been growing 
away

From those ol«! summer days when we met; 
And there’s many a change iu ua both since 

the day
Of the girl that I didn’t get.

But whatever may come, or whatever may go. 
Though the picture may fade year by year,

Then ’a a very soft spot in my heart, where 1 
know

Her image will alwyaa be clear.
And so 1 can say. and I «¡ways will. 

Good luck, and 0<mI bh ss her yet.
With all mv heart f«»r ah«* has it still— 

The girl that 1 didn’t get.

Carlisle truthfully says there is hut 
one monBter in the world—the idle man.

Dispatches from many points in the 
east indicate that f<uit and garden tiuck 
are l>adly injured by frost.

The people of Eugene got partly even 
on President Harrison. Iliey waited for 
him. and he had to wait for Governor 
l*gnn< yer at Salem.— Gumd.

After President Harrison gels through 
with bis tour he will spent! several we<>ks 
wi ll I is family at Cape .May. New Jer
sey, wheto he has a Hummer-house.

Oregon city Homing mills are g.inding 
eastern Oregon wheat at the pn-wut 
time. More than fifteen hundred ions of 
thia wheat has been purchased bv these 
mills.

The Ocboco Rt t ieic complains that toe 
county court ofCrook county i, guilty of 
extravagance in allowing $.10 coffins for 
patuers It thinks »15 is certainly 
enough.

The president of the Republican Na
tional League of club-« is much displeased 
with lhe Fa'tners’ Alliance His name 
is Thurston and he is a corporation at
torney by trade.

Owing to heavy disbursements during 
March there has been an increase in the 
public debt mainly <-n ae«*«>iiiit of refuml 
mg the direct tax , the sett etnent of the 
French »puilation claims, tobacco claims, 
etc.

The famous Scotch cutter Thistle, well 
known as the bo-t defeated in the int. r- 
national race for the American Cup ;rt 
New York by the American y.:< l«t Vol
unteer. has t»een purchased by Emperor 
William.

A meeting of Hebrews is in preparation 
in London, the object < f which is to pro- 
t- st against the floating of Rn-sian lo ins 
by the Rothschilds and other we ltliy 
banking-houses associated with them.

The Pullman car Roseburg, wrecked in 
the Lake l.abish ae« nlent, bus Is-en re
paired and can e out of the earsh 'i s 
recently «nil is better ami easier ruling 
ilian before. The other Pullman is the 
Altata.uml w ill be on the road again soon.

HAMMON BROS
M'lOEHU'

We have removed our Nurseries to Med
ford, whcr<* we havi* m*curcd New Grouuii.tne 
soil ol which is a sandy loam, enabling, us 
without irrigation to grow healthy, thrifty 
trt«t*s with an abundance of fibrous lateral 
r«»ot«* without Seavj tap roots, to bv cut 
in digging. We offer

Trees as Luu as any First-class Xurserv.V *
GIVE CS A CALL.

Nurseries at east end cl Bridge.
MEDFGKO. OHEGGN.

HEALTH

NOW IN AITI AL CSE. a.illM)
We would ask th<* Indles of thia W«*atrrn 

Coaat t<» lay asMe ttieir préjudices, giv«* our 
Wurthvr a rair tria and nvinc«*«l. Th« r«
IS ON R wash«-r in th«* w«»rld th«t will >!•• g<»«»d 
w >rli. W»- liav •• a c«»mbin«*d Machin«*. W’ash- 
boa *«!, Tub and Cloth»i» Basket. Wr«< Utile 
Wa -h» r «>n it« own m«*rits.

Description and prie«* of wash« r given on 
spplicat i«»n.

AGFNTSWINTED
Lad! - van .nak»* ’’rom «IbOt«» 92Mptr moiith 

Ap, ly at once f«>r terma.

ANDKASON creek,
S. S. SMITH, Prop’r.

rHK »FBJM'KIBER TAKES PLEASURE IN 
announcing that his st cam aaw-iuill la now 
junniug on full time ana turning out a large 

luantity <>f lumber. II-is preparato filiali 
«wders with dispatch, ai a at the most r«*aaoua- 
bte ratta. A fine qualltv of

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER,
Including the best rustic, ceiling and flooring 
furnished on short notice.

Satisfaction guarantee«!.
S. S.AM1TH.

J< sie Smith, a 10-jrear-old girl of 
Kosebuig public school, weigh-« 140.

Minnesota will still continue to enj •>• 
tight-« of tioth varieties. The McHa e 
bill is dead.

The Cunar.l com nan V has contracted 
for two 14.O00 ton steamers designed to 
cross ti-e Atlantic in five days.

La G'ande i-* to be congratulated on 'he 
aeqiii nion <f ex-Sia'e Treasurer Webb 
arid hi-« w fe as |>eruianent re-idents.

Baron Gu-tave R tlu shild has retired 
from the great R thsi hihi banking-house 
on a< count of lotting MO.000,000 in A ger.a. 
He is still rich.

1’iospects for a large fruit crop are ex
cellent in tl.e Willamette valley and in 
the Hood river countiy, as well as in 
•ouriieui Oregon.

Ilith ia'i Qoldnn Raltam No. 1 
Curt* Chancre«, tin* and i <ond »tag««; 
Scr«srn the Leu’« »nd BmIv; Sore Ex'», 
Eje«, Nmw, etc , Copper-c lorcd Biotche«. 
Syphiliilci atarih. Scalp, and all
primary fo-n « of the «iisea.»« known as 
Syphin-«. Prir*, *5 CO p^r

L« Ki« hau'a G l«t**n Baliam No. H 
Cure» Icrti ;rv. 3k rcuriatSyphi.itic Rheu- 
ma: sm, pun« in the Bon»-«* Palm in the 
Head bat k cf ti - Neck, I Icerated Sorw 
Throat, S-ph ..t c Rafh, Lump« and con
tracted < or », Stiffness of the Limba. and 
eruiic-tes n I dva-« from the system, 
uheth«r n. fl by ind'sercti'ti or abuw 

f Me-cury, 1 avin< the b: wwl pure ary 
lualthy. I* i<« *5(0 per ' ottlr.

I»** Liciinu’ G'Llrn * ankhAn I- 
«lot** t r t « cure <f Gono-rhuA, Gleet, 
Iff tai 'i C *v< I. an I a' I r M v ov Get 
tai di*arrangements. f*r!« e $*4 30 per 
Bottle. J

f.e tlichau' « f ol.len Mpanl«h In- 
J-rtl n, f r«v re car*« of G >norrh<ra, 
I- fUmm tn y ( <*»♦. Strictur« h,&c Trie» 
91 * per Bottle.

Le Ri«h:is'« Gulden O'nfmenC 
*?rt • eff ct.vs heahngcf Syphi.-tic s r «, 
ind eruption«. Price 91 CO p r Box

I.o lUchHu'i Gold»**» Pil «— Wrve 
ard Bra n treatment. loMorphysi al jk»w 
er. excess or over-work, i rostratio .u. 
Prlco 93 00 per Box.

Tonic ai.d Nervine,
Sent everywhere, C. O. D., lecurt'y p«a xed 

eiprwa.
THE HU H AHI'S ItllCG co.. AGENTS. 

SUB and 511 M»ik-1 Strre t
Sen Francisco.Cal. 

—•Circular« »« nt free.----

('holly—Arthur is badly hurt, 
you know uhal acvulviit befell him?

Bessie—The poor thing blowu 
he stepped on a parlor match

Mat Wilkins, formerly of the M« Clal- 
len house at Roaeburg, has leased 
the new hotel Ga*field at Marshfield. 
Thia means a good hotel fur that city.

The prospective possibilities of Dr. 
Koch's lymph a- a cure for tuberculosis 
have departed. All enthusiasm a I »out it 
has gradua ly effervesced an«i evaporated

A ilime-mu-eum freak at Philadelphia 
has a tine growth ot hair resembling a 
horse'« mane on the back. Th it’s noth- 
in;»; evidently an escaj o 1 Ote^on muss- 
b.ck.

Tiie man who never invests a dollar 
until he”kn«>w«hoa theomvry is going 
to turn out” generally ends in being 
tar: e«i out him-elf by the push of new
comers

When you pay more for the rent of 
y« ur busine-8-h« use than for adver ising 
your bu ineas vou are i ur-uiiig a fal-e 
policy. If you c «n do business let it be 
kaoa n.—(Franklin.

The oyster is tne of lhe stronceMt 
creatures on earth. The f- rte n quire«I 
to open an oyster is more than 13l0 
times its weight. Tin \ are docile, but 
thev are all inns« le.

London, May S —Barry Sullivan, tiie 
traged an, is dead. In 1857 Sulliv«n 
made a professional tour of the Vn ted 
States and met with great success 
throughout rhe country.

A little boy of Utica. N. A’., one day re 
cently played letter«cariier and distribut
ed tnr< ugh the neight»orboo«I a bundle 
of old love letters th«t his m* ther had 
save«! from her courtship days.

A foreigner struggling with the dangers 
and difficulties of >he Engl sh language 
is rei "Hed t«» be c< inpletely kn eked out 
by »ur ning up againsi the following sen
tence: “The first one w«.n one fl prize.”

ata centrally h. at. <1 in I hr bualn.-aa part of 
own, « 4 a »•»••■ I «ampi, r «»m f..r «-..inn *-r- 
etal ir »v.-rer». re rttt.,1 up in re»nnre*tl«»n there 
will» m-tali I« c.>n«t:«ht!y turnrehi'd with 
be beat the inark. l atf.*r*lh.

E. K. IlitlGHTMAN. Pr..p, 
Ashland. Get. 1« 1--S.

THE Ei
D. M. Xsxmv L • 

Illustrated, D«*i npicc ar. J I 
SEED ANNUAL 
tut 1891 willb»FREE 

all applicant», and to fast sca%on*a 
cuacomer« It i» better than ever.

tverv pen a i 

ihould »end
d. r.i r'

(.arden.

A<’dn

It bos per—»'ineirtl.vcircl tuoI’saxDb 
of cases pr ' * ' 1.....
lass. If y» 
Wins, siici 
Brent liinir. 
PISO S IT 
tarineilsiiel».

(»mir« I l>v »loctors hope-
-i. nitori svi up- 

is l ough, I'lltii-nlty of 
-, don’t del-tv, but us® 
I. toi: t ONsVMPTION 

Ba l>» iiggi*»ts. 25 cent*

Seal- an<! Hea-^iutxarp re; or'e«l in great 
numbe s at the niou'h of the Columbia. 
T"i-> ih an indi«*a'inn of the prere'iei f 
manv i-almun but it 'hI«hr a large percent- 
agp of ihe nnuib r to fee«l the voracious 
sea-dog".

Teaf* are the crop luoxt generally 
grown between orange trees in Florida. 
This crop absorbs large quan'itiea of ni
trogen from ti e air auil draws about us 
little it i«?n tie renourets of the roil as 
anything that can be raided.

An exchange says: With her fruit 
cannery I.er wooden» are factory, her 
new railroad, new rewerage anti her new 
street railway, Eugene will surely l>e one 
of the liveliest towns in the valley, this 
year. It is always the town that workB 
that will prosper.

Jsme» Cartwright died at his home in 
Mohawk precinct, Lane county, April 
24th, of conrumpiion, aged 70 years, 8 
months and 7 <lut a. He was one of tlie 
bin<l i f pioneers that brie the hardsliii.H 
and pnva ion incident to the founding of 
a new commonwealth.

Roseburg will have a railroad to Coos 
bay, and Eugene reems to stand a chance 
for one to the Siuslaw, while the best 
route now o|>en in America, from S«lem 
to Astoria, is lieing neglected. But it will 
not tie long so. This will be the trunk 
line east and west for Oregon.—Sin m 
Sfat^man.

Westerly—Did you read alout the 
Texas girl whose fiancee did not appear 
in church al the time appointed?

Brown—No. What did she do?
Westerly—She ln«rrowed the minister's 

revolver ami asked him to wait a few 
minutes. Within lielf an hour she came 
in with a placid smile and a submissive 
bridegroom.

A combination has lieen formed by the 
manufacturers of San Francis« o by which 
ihey will stand by one another in caseof 
■trikes on lhe part of a trades-union, and 
order a general lockout of workmen in 
all their e-tab iehnients if a strike is 
made »g«inst any one of them. A simi
lar combination in Au tra'ia is said io 
have recently defeated the gieat trades- 
union in that country.

New York has 12,000 Italian bootblack
in all probability making more money 
than the same number of shopkeepers in 
the citie-of I aly. Not all of these are 
American < itizens, hut all aie strictly op- 
po-ed to this anti Italian agi'ation, which 
might not only jeopardixe their money 
making, but poaeibly comped them to re
turn for safery to that deserted country 
from which they so gladly departed.

Men who should l>e posted on railroad 
matter-fay that the gr at C. B. Ji Q. will 
bniid to the Pacific coast inside ol four 
years and will take advantage oi the new 
Oregon law to encourage railroads, and 
build through L ike county toward Port
land.

The sixth animal convent i n of the < In- 
gon State Sunday- ch< ol w il meet is F.u 
gene Tuesday evening. May l'.i h, dosing 
ThuiS'iay evening. The county a-s,«i- 
ation will be li> hi in toe Baptist chinen 
Munday event g and Tuesday forenoon, 
May 1.8 and 19.

The tenia k of Col Fred I>. Grant, “It 
is easier to deal wi'h a surplus than w th 
a «•elicit,” tloei« not find its way mt - Re
publican column^ now a- often is i «lid a 
year ago. There is a sharp fti> g in it for 
the Harrison adiuiuistrati n and the 
McKinley cot g ess.

The treaFUry department has notified 
Representative lit1 matin, in response <> 
preti ns• tforts ma«le by him, tl.a' it Ims 
la-« n • rdere'l to rvcommt-ml »In* lighting 
< f Coos i ay, and tin« item will be includ
ed m the txa.k of esl¡mates of the treas
ury department for a|q r quiations.

Tne N'-braska supreme «’oii't lias de
eded Bovd ineligible as govern- r be< au «e 
he is not a citizen, an 1 «led ires that 
Thayer is governor. Thayer is a Repub
lican Mini served two term-. Boyd i-a 
Dem- crat. The oilier candidates will 
undoubtedly contest Thayer'» title.

A prominent man 1 ving about tw. Ive 
miles west of Eugene i« allli- ted with a 
well-tlev« l"|ie<l ca.-e of gland-r-. at least 
that is w lretit is railed by lhe phyeicians. 
The symptoms are the same .«- ma>k the 
disease in the horse, and t is supp- srei 
the disease was contracted l-y hand irg 
horses.

Governor Pennoyer w ill not make the 
appointments on the sta e board «4 < I a> i 
ties and corrections and the sta'e Isrard 
of equalization until bills creating there 
boards become laws, which will lie Mat 
20. As neither of the bills wa« signed bi 
the governor, they will tree mie laws by
limitation.

The resignati-n <>f Moo rho'ise. agent 
of the Cniatilla reaervition, has been 
forwarded to Wa-hingtmi. Th- r- situa
tion will lake effect May 31st. It is 
sta'ed the resignation w.«s teqm >te<l by 
the department, who charge that the 
Indians are retrograiling under M ote- 
house's manageim-nt.

The May bulletin is-ued from the state 
agri« ultuial college ami experiment sta
tion at Corvallis is devoted to grains ami 
gras es. Represented a'the <■ liege tliere 
are 275 different varieties of potatoes amt 
* di zen or more kinds <1 gias-es. The 
bulletin just from press goes «¡uite ex
tensively into tietail.

Ti e departn ent of th«- interior decides 
in the case of it e Agricultural c ll-.e ■ f 
Oregon, that wldle music and i «list; el, 
i.-s lorm a|>io|a-r part < f tne cutriculu’ii ot 
an acricul u>al re 1 ege, tire « xpvndituie 
for them cannot be otd «¡tied from the ap
propriation proviiietl by the act of cores 
gre-s approved August 34, lHtt't.

That there is a scarcity in wh- at in 
the Willamette valley is pr-ven t-v the 
i rice now offer, <1 for it. Ti e S th in mills 
off, r 87 cents per bu-hel, and there is 
none to be hat! at even those figu . 
Thee is probably 10,(Hit) bushels fold 
wi-eat left in tlii« county. At I'alias tie 
¡«rice is fl amJ at Corvallis 8',» cents

When it comes to a figld or a footra«e 
Astoria is in it. Pity we can’t put soni 
of the same ene,gy into some of our sub- 
sidy-raisers that the local sports ,hs| 1 ty 
It took two hours to rai-e $17,000 for the 
Hail-Fitzsinint ,ns mill—more than was 
raise«l in two months for the sawmill.” 
Further comment w ould seem quite un
necessary.

At Portland recently a man entered 
Strobri'lge’s gun-store by breaking the 
front window. Alfred Strobridge, an em
ploye who, owing to previous burgl mes, 
wa- sleeping in the slot , was awak, neo 
by the noise. Reaching for hi- pi.-t, 1, h 
shot and in-tan'ly kided the burglar. 
An accomplice who was on the watch 
outside escaped.

Harriet Halpruner, who was seriou-ly 
burned at Portland, May 4th, by a Are 
coinmunK-ated to her clothing from a 
lighted cigarette which she was smoking 
at the time of going to sleep, has sii <e 
died from the effects other burns. Mrs. 
llalpiuner was thirtv-seven yea's - f age 
and was one oi the Matlew fimily, 
known to the theatrical world a« tl,e 
“American midgets.”

Kansas City, May 2.—The reports from 
sixteen principal wheat-growing counties 
of Kansas say the wheat is turning yel
low from some unknow n cause, and these 
counties will not yield more than one- 
half to two-thirds of a crop. Reno coun
ty reports much damage from the Hessi
an fly. A new bug appears in several 
counties w here the wheat is turning yel
low. Seieral counties riqairt a damage 
from drou ght.

An exchange says that by the Cuban 
censu- it appears there are now nearly 50,- 
i)00 Chinese men in Cuba and tilv 84 
Chinese women Tne Vnib-d States 
census showstliat there are 71,581 Chinese 
in that state and only a tew hundred Chi
nese women. The evidence is in lispu- 
table that a large proportion of the latter 
are brought here as slaves and devoted 
to lives of degradation. The subject of 
Chine-e immigration is not pleasing from 
any side. _______________

The college authorities, believing that 
acquaintance with the appearance of our 
native animals on the part of students is 
advantsx'-ou», desire that there should 
tie presented in its zoological tnuteum 
typical sprcin'cns of Oren'tn bird», mam
mals and reptiles. W1' that object in 
vieiV, thev are pr«:aird to pay just 
prices for desire»’ p » oi"o:a in tl e fl» sb, 
or mounted, »rr eiuq> ** Htutle»l skins 
pr .)>< rly prepare»!. Anything of such a 
nature sent to the college should be 
plainly m-irkcd “Museum of State Agri-, 
cultural College,Cor vallis.Or.,” an I rent 
wli.-n possible by Wells, Fargo Jc Co.’s 
expresa, which cornpaiiy courteously 
I’H'rii't mcli fqiecimrns gratis, when so 
addressed. The college reserves the 
rizht tor j> .-t st»'' si»> ¡men or specimens 
in | o» r condition, or those in which the 
woikmati'liip does not reach tiie stand
ard of excellence, or those with which 
the mnsetrn may have been previously 
supplied.

Although ail, even the most common 
birds, mammals, reptiles, etc., are de
sired. such as blackbirds, sparrows, pig
eons, hawks, moles, gophers, squirrels, 
snakes, turtles, etc., it would not be so 
advisable to send the more common 
so» eies 'n the flesh (for these can easily 
be obtained t,y local coll» ctors) as other 
rarer animals not so easy to procure. 
Such animals, if they are to be several 
»la» s on the road, sliouhi be dis
embowelled through a medium slit 
about one-third the length of the animal, 
in the posterior part ef lite alxlomen on 
ventral side, and they should be careful
ly t a led.

It Would ba difficult to quote prices on 
such sp cimens.as such prices would de- 
peml on tnaiket value of lhe animal, its 
rarity, desirability,etc., at time of pur
chase. A larje series of specimens c.f 
Hsplodon, "Mountain Beaver,” are de
sire»!, and if in good pelage, 75c each 
will be pai,l for ten or more. The ranis 
is true of “Lagornys” or “Little Chief 
Hare," "Pika Hare,” "Starved Kat” or 
“Conev.” A list of prices paid for mount
ed birils ami bird skins will oe sent cn ap 
plication. Representative mammals, as 
tea r e »leg. wolf, coyote, »leer, cougar, 
jack-rabbttt, etc , and good specimens 
of our wat» r fowl and land birds, the 
venomous ami non-venomous snakes, 
turtles, etc.,are desired.

Note that everything of this nature 
sent to the college by express must be 
plainly martte l as above indicated.

It is hoped that all interested in the 
growth of the museum who can help in 
tnis matter » ill do so.

Specimens are frequently presented, 
and in such cases due credit is given the 
donor. Sp-c nict s moulting <r shed
ding their hair are not so »iesirable as 
those in good plumage or pelage

F I. Wasiiuphse,
P of. o Zoology ami Entomology, State 

Agricultural College, Corvallis.

The gentlemen who have l»s*«£ijn to 
make till plat« » in the United Staten ami 
th« -<• who would like to make th m 
have met at the Filth Avenue hotel in 
New York to form a combination. They 
rail it “an organization to promote the 
m:< mi fart n re of tin and tin plate in the 
I’nited Stat- a,’’ hut a trust by any other 
name would smell a< sweet. Twelve 
<• «»mpaniet* have already j lined the trust, 
ami fifteen more will represent ’d at 
a meeting to U* held at Pittsburg in ten
• lava. It is thought that this will cover 
the field. No independent concern** 
have been heard cd thtu far, but •( any 
shotihl come into existence in the future 
they would be promptly gathered into
• he combine. The organization of thin 
trust might be thought a little prema
ture, seeing that the new duties are not 
to go into effect until July : but it is well 
to have everyhing ready in time. There 
is no danger now of cutthroat competi
tion, and the capitalists represented at 
t’ e Fif’h Avenue w II be able to rake in 
the entire ben* tit oi the taxes without 
< onreding anything to th** people in !uw 
p n eson one hand or to their workmen 
n high wages on I lie other.

The Na'ional Gvxr«/of Oregon w ill all 
go into camp ties year. One regiment 
will encamp at a tune, giving the ott ers 
in oppo-tundv to see how 'hev «io the 
l«n i; e-s The 2nd regiment will begin 
r ii-iness June 17, continuing six «lavs; 
the 1st regiment will begin July 4th ami 
diedril regiment July 11 The place of 
tl.e encami.nu.nt has not been selected. 
Yoquina bay »tands a good chance of get- 
' tu d. The camp eqmpage, for which 
I i.iHtu was appr ipria'ed, has been pur- 
« ba-. «1 of the Willamette Tent ,t Awning 
Co. of Port’aml, and consists of 27 wall 
tents, SxlO fi-et. with three-foot walls, 
for the men ; 7«> 10x12 tents with four-foot 
wa Is for the «iftieers; nine 12x14 tents, 
with -thj-foot walls, for field officers; six 
Uxlr> tent" for liosp tul and guaril-house 
-erviee; seven 20x41 foot ti es for me-s 
tents, and one garrison flag 20x36 feet in 
size.

Lcarrn.
It is tsty to sneer at people’» eccen

tricities. We may smile at the man who 
persists in wearing a queer style of hat, 
or at the woman who clings to an old 
fashion in hair dressing. But in adher
ing to a custom both agreeable and com
fortable, do they nut show soma inde
pendence of mind, a decision that help« 
to leaven the lump of general flabbiness?

Once a liuiy whose eyes were weak wa* 
obliged always to carry a sunshade to 
protect them from the glare of the sun. 
Even in winter, and when she wore furs, 
the sunshade was a necessity. She de
clared laughingly that no one would be
lieve, unless she tried it, how much at
tention such a simple matter evoked. 
Sometimes 6he was followed a block or 
two by boys commenting on her odd ap
pearance. They wondered if she was 
craxy. And while they wondered, seemed 
to think she was also deaf. Older people, 
whom one would think might know bet
ter, gased at her curiously, and even 
questioned her as to the reason of her 
peculiar conduct.

Most persons under such persecution 
would have given up the fight, staid in 
the house or decided to bear the pain and 
run the danger. Being a woman of reso
lute temper she did nothing of the kind. 
She carried her muff and her parasol all 
winter. Indeed, after a while she seemed 
to take a wicked pleasure in flaunting 
those articles before the faces of be
wildered passers, who would often turn 
and look back with an expectation of 
seeing strange developments from so 
great a phenomenon.

Probably not many women would 
have stuck to the singularity as she did, 
or have gotten so much amusement out 
of it. Yet if it is considered in another 
light, and we reflect how much interest 
she excited and how many gazers she 
supplied with subject for conversation, 
we might call her a public benefactor.— 
Hartx r's Bazar.

Tb» ttallrua«! and tho Telegraph Hava

Taken Away 111* Avoe.liou—Import

ant:« of the Seoat of Former Time» — 

HI» Wonderful Fye.lght —Indian Trail». 

The scout ot the frontier is like the 
typical cowboy—a mythical personage in 
these (lavs of steam and electricity. The 
recent Indian war was conducted with
out him, and the travelers on the prairies 
do not need his services. Trailing is as 
much an art as is painting or sculpture, 
and almost as few become proficient in 
it as in tho handling of brush or chisel.

It is impossible to realize nowadays 
tho importance of a scout of former 
times. No party dared cross the plains 
alone without a professional trailer to 
lead it, and no marauding band of In
dians or whites could be overtaken un
less they were tracked across the bound
less wastes of sod.

A traveler across the plains of New 
Mexico relates to the writer that one 
day while riding with a guide he stopped 
and pointed to a clear and well defined 
bear’s track in the sand.

The guide looked at it attentively a 
moment, then, without dismounting, 
declared: “You are mistaken; it is not a 
bear's track.”

“Ln't it?' said the American. “Then 
I never saw one.”

“Yes, you have seen many, but this 
isn’t one.”

Quickly alighting, the American 
pointed out the heel and toes of the 
track as clear and well detme«l as if 
made a few minutes before.

“Well,” said the guide, “if it does 
look like a bear’s track, still it isn't one. 
The marks you imagine to be the heels 
and toe» are made by those spires of 
grass, which, bent by the wind, scoop 
out the sand in the manner you see.

"You ought to have seen that your
self,” he went on, “but you didn't stop 
to think. You Americans never do. 
Americans travel with their eyes shut 
and their mouth open. An Indian or 
Mexican will travel all day without 
speaking a word to any one unless abso
lutely necessary, but nothing escapes his 
observation, whilo an American will 
talk continuously and see nothing but 
the general feature« of the country 
through winch he travels.”

The guide was probably right, for few 
Americans become adepts at trailing 
either men or animals across the plains 
of the west.

FOLLOWING A TRAIL.
It is impossible to learn the art from 

hooka, though there are a few general 
rules which can be observed. For in
stance, every scout knows that to over
take a party which has perlia;is run off 
some stock, provisions must be taken to 
last several days; that the start must be 
made slowly and the course followed 
persistently and at a moderate pace, giv
ing the horses the nights to rest in and 
start at daylight in the mornings.

Then, wheu the pursuers come near 
the pursued, it is the scout's business to 
tell the number and condition of the 
enemy, and how many hours have 
elapsed since they passed the spot on 
which you are standing, for it may be
come necessary for you to remain con
cealed until you decide npon the manner 
of attack, for if the party be made up of 
Indians they will scatter before you can 
capture them.

Again, any scout can tell whether the 
trail be that of a war party or not, be
cause no Indians take their families with 
them on the warpath; hence no lodge 
fioles drag behind the ponies. If there 
is no trace of these it is safe to consider 
that a war party is on the rampage.

line of the difficult things to determine 
is the age of the trail, and to do it cor
rectly requires much practice. If the 
track is very fresh it will show moisture 
where the earth is turned up, which 
after a few honrs l<ecoxnea dry. Should 
rain have fallen the edges will be less 
clear and will be washed down some
what

The expert Mexican scout can tell by 
a glance what tribe of Indians has made 
a given trail, its age. and every particu
lar about it as truthfully as though be 
had himself seen the cavalcade pass.

A party following an A;>acbe trail dur
ing the Indian difficulties of 1883 sud
denly came to a ledge of bare rock. The 
officers of the troops examined it care
fully, but could see nothing to indicate 
where the tribe had gone. But the scout 
led them for two miles across it as un
erring as though the trail had been made 
in heavy grass.

KEEN EYESIGHT.
When asked what told him the way, 

be called attention to the fine moss which 
covered the rock, and that by close 
scrutiny gave evidence of having been 
¡tressed by the foot, an indication so 
slight that it would have been passed 
unnoticed by ninety-nine out of a bun- 
dre«l, yet his keen eye detected every 
footprint as easily as could be wished.

In the grass a trail can be seen for a 
long time, as the blades will be bent in 
the direction followed by the party, and 
even after it has recovered its natural 
position an expert trailer will detect a 
slight difference in the color of th« grass 
that has been stepped on and *d>ax grow
ing around it.

So the appearance of the tracks will 
also show him the gait at which the 
party was traveling, and lie thus knows 
how to regulate his pace in order to 
overtake it.

It is rare to find a white person who 
can retrace his steps for any great dis
tance in the oi>en country, but it is sim
ply impossible to lose an Indian. No 
matter how circuitous the route by 
which you have reached a certain place 
the Indian will find his way back to the 
place of starting by the mo6t direct 
route, and without hesitating for a mo
ment which course to pursue.

If you ask him how he dote it he may 
possibly shrug his shoulders and reply, 
“Qnien sabe?' or “Who knows?’ though 
the chances are that he will not reply at 
all. No matter bow affable and enter
taining he may prove in camp, be will 
talk Tittle while en route.—Chicago 
Herald.

RIVERSIDE

SMALL FRUITS, ROSES 
.AND SHRUBS.

Apples, Peaches, Pears, Cherries 
Almonds, Plumbs, Nectarines, 

Quinces, Apricots, 
(Walnuts, 

Blackberries, 
Strawberries, Currants, 

Raspberries, Cooseberrlos 
and Crapes,

At Lowest Prices.

Grant's Push Oi.. 
SHINll’tSOIN, Prop.

rt' .At KAHLS FKICES
AT TUI

JACK WON VILLE

A >381E WORKS !

WITH LIBERAL SALARY 
' ID O «ir to I ravel.

»Uà-ujÜVM UW. U. Vkt&LB

ri.« 
bruin, 
bores.

.ins. ami all »kin Eruptions, anil pom. 
live cures for Piles, or nu pay required It 
isgtiaranteed to give i«erfeci-atisfact'on or 
money refaiHled Price 25 cents par box 
For salebv *1 ldrnggi»ta.

Hufklm*» Arnica ftalvr

en? ¿Rlv»* in me wund (or Cut* 
b Suren, Ulcers.ball Bheum, Fever 
ieiter. (. .«appetì Handb, Chilblains, 

ah «km Eruption«, and pom.

** flmr to ( urk .ill H9cin mcracea.99

S-mpIv apply “Swatxi’r Ointment.” No 
’nt«rua medicine required. Curve tetter, 
•vi«-mH. itch, ;Ui »-ruptiona on the face, hands, 
m>M’. tkc.. lenv’ng the skin clear, white and 
health). It**ar«*at healing and curative pow. 
ersurc poasuaarfi by no other rrtm-dy. Ask 
•”ir -irugaiat for w a vxe’h < H nt a ent.

ADVICE TO JE0T11EB8.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup should 

alw»y, be used (or children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens ti e gums, allays 
ad pain,cures wind colic,and is lire hist 
r-medy tor diarrhoea Twenty-five cents 
a bottle.

llo' ft.r Putt. Cr^rk.

The undersigned will leave Central Point 
for Engle Point. Brownsboro, Lake cr-ek 
an<i Big Butte every day in the week ex
cepting Sunday, returning the same day, 
«nd carrying the mails,as also passengers 
and express matter. I will ni ’ke connec
tion wi'b the trains each whv. Mv ri tes 
are reasonable. I E. W illiamn

Shakes and Shingles.
A supply of the b* st shakes ami sh'ne es 

lifts just been received at the I ¡me* oihee 
which will be sold in quauliue« io am< *»t 
reawuable rates.

In the matter of the otate of L. C. Romine 
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undenjigned tia«been appolnt«*d adminitdra- 

tor of the estate of L. <’. Komin«*. d< <*cae< d. 
by order of the County Court of the State of 
Or«*g«>u in and for Jackaon County.

Al) persona Indebted to said eatate «re rr. 
uueated to settle the same innn<*diaf« ly, and 
those having claims against th« «>tut«- will 
present them to meat my rtsidence in M«*ad- 
ows i»r«*cinet. Jackson Co.. Or., with proper 
voueners Hitat hixi. within six inontiu* lr<-m 
the first publication of this notice.

Dated May k Jh91.
JOHN DODSON. Administrator.

KISSES.
(4 la Somes and JuM,}

A prominent physician calls th« kin “aa 
•legant disseminator of disease.” He says, 
“fever is «Dread by it, so are lung diseases.** 
Out upon ths gnarled and sapless vagabond! 
Evidently kisses are not for such as be, and 
tho old fox «ay« the grapes are sour. lA«t him 
devote himself to making our » »men healthv 
and blooming that kisses may be kisses. This 
can surely be done by the use of Dr. Pierce’S 
Favorite Prescription, whioh is simply mag- 
l«al in curing diseases peculiar to females. 
After taking it for a reasonable length of 
time there will be no more irregularity, back
ache, bearing-down sensations, nervous pros
tration. general debility and kindred ailmenU.

It is the only medicine for women, sold by 
druggists, under a positive guarantee 
from tbs manufacturers, that it will give sat
isfaction in every case, or money refunded.

A Book ofLlflO pages, on “ Woman and Iler 
Diseases, ana their Self-cu»**,” sent, post-paid, 
to any address, tccurely »'aUd in a plain en
velop«*, on receipt of ten cents, in stamps.

Address. World’s Dispbwsary Medical 
AbsoCIatior, S63 Main Street. Buffalo, N. Y.

THE RIVERSIDE NURSERY
Ih locatisi one and on<-lialf mlles txlow 
Grant sPhhs, «in Koiru«-river. on thè Ilitnick 
farin. ami m thè b«-st ami cleamwt noli In 
southern Oregon.

CONSUMPTION COUGH OR COLD
BRONCHITIS Threat/ArJcn

In the matter of tbe i-Hta'i' of Ma tin Peter 
<a>n, <1, ce«ua «I.

Notice is hekeiit given that the 
umler»i*rm«l naa tn-eii apfM.inli-d uiluiiuis- 

iratrix of th«* relate <4 .Manin P. 1« rson, de- 
ceawd, bj order ot th«- < ounl> Court ot the 
Mate «4 Or« iron, inaiai tor Jafkeoli re,unt«.

All |>i r- tis mdebtrel to raid «»tate ar*1 re- 
UU«»t«-d to a« ttle tin' sain«- iinm«*dlat«-ly, and 
Ihoh«- having elalma atraliiKt the estate will 
pres, nt them to me at my residence in Cen
tral Pumi prre-lni-t. or to my attorney, Wm. 
M. Culviir. at his olbce in Jd« kaoli\ilie‘ Jack- 
son county . Or« gon. with proper vouchers at
tach, d. a ii' in six tu. utb» troni tin brst pub
lication ot thia not - -e,

MIL- M C. Moltltls, A<lmlniMiutr:x 
lla'ed April 24, Issi.

Land OrriCE *t llost Ht ia., Or.) 
April I, lr»l. i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
lollowlfjg-naruvd settler ba»* tiled n«»tic<- of 

his intention t4» make final proof in support 
of hi« claim, and that i*a.d pruol will be made 
before the Judge «»r County Ch rk of Jac kson 
I ountj, Oi < g«»n. at Jack»*« nt ill«. Or« g« n, on 
>aturda>. May 23, 1«V1, vix: William H. New
ton, homestead entry No. 4659. lor the EU of 
SWU and V\ of of b« c 32, Tp 35 S. K 3 
W. W .M. He names tfir t«»ll«>wing witn«i*ses 
to urov«* bis continuous residence upon and 
culuvation of «aid land, viz: ( yrenus Vro
man, Curtis Miller, Benjamin llax inoiid, of 
Kock Point, Ur., Ciiar let* Gi iftith, ul Gold Hill, 
Or. JOHN H.bHCPK, Kvgiater.

Expensive Repair».
A submarine telegraph cable has a life 

of from ten to twelve years. If a cable 
breaks in deep water after it is ten years 
old it cannot be lifted for repairs, as it 
will break of its own weight. On this 
account cable companies are prepared to 
put asido a large reserve fund in order 
that they may be prepared to replace 
their cables every ten years. The action 
of the sea eats the iron away so com
pletely as to turn the outside coating to 
dust or sediineut whije tho core is still 
intact. The broakago of an ocean cable 
is a very costly accident, owing to the 
difficulties to be encountered in repair
ing it. It often becomes necessary in 
care of a break to charter a ship at $500 
¡ier day for several days in succession, 
trying to fix npon the location where tbs 
cable has parted. One breakage In the 
Direct Cable company’s line a few years 
sgT> cost that syndicate$12^,1W.—Boston 
Thujscrtpt.

A Break in ths Proceeding».
Mrs. Slirason—I don’t understand, Wil- 

fie, how you should Uavo worn your 
rlcthcs out p.o sliding down hill. Didn't 
you u. ° y .ur sled?

Will*- — Y<-;, ’hi. All but the last ti.ue. 
—Harper*'* Y«..ung People.

Hay for Sale.
1 a ti: dei signed offers (at ‘aie 150 tons 

fu good hay. < ell on ur im«iresH
Ö. E. ¡«H, Jacksonville, Or.

Land office at Rosfbukg. < >r.)
April 21. 1s91. ( 

liOTHE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI TH 
It loLuwing-iiuiuvd «• ttl«.*r has fil« d uoticc 
tils lut<*ntion to make tinai prout m support of 
bi« claim, and that «aid | rool will be made h«*- 
1 «»re tin-judge or ch i k ol the county court of 
Ju< kboii « unty. Or« gon. at Jackson vili«*, lire- 
gon, ou Thursday. June II. 1«V1. viz: Jam«« 
Kent. Iiomcbt«-Md entry No. 3765, tor the >EW 
of c 25 Twp 3B S. Hl W. W. M.

H« names the following witn< «ae« to prove 
hi« continuous resid«-nc<* upon andcuit ration 
ot «aid laud, viz; M. F. Hurst ot M' dtord. 
G«*org«- Bu«h ot Eagle Point, 
and 1. F. William« of Central 
Jackaon county, Uregon.

JOHN

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION 

OF
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphites. 
PALATABLE AS MILK. 
Ask for Scott's Emuhlon. and let no cjc^ 

planation or solicitation induce you to 
acct pt a substitute.

Sold hy all Druygints.
SCGTT A, BOWKE.Chemists, N.Y.

ever made, like 
din a of old. “a won
derful lamp'” /. lamp 
abaolui**ly non- 
exrl» • Ke and ill»- 
breuknble, which 
g.ves u clear, soil, 
bt illiantxt bile light 
of b5 ca t-llz 
Purer and brighter 
than gaslight, softer 
than electric light, 
more cheerful than 
either! That lamp is

'‘The Rochester.’
And with it there is no t.moke, no smell, 

fl .l.mkt'i no flickering, no sweating,
no climbing up of the flame, no “tantrums 
r.or annoyance of any kind, and it never 
needs trimming. Its founts (oil reservoirs, 
being tough rolled seamless brass, with cen
tral draft. It IS absolutely unbreakable, 
and as nate vb a tai io c i- -lie.

Only five years oi l and / <>r tun rrd’lion ( f 
thf" lamp i.t bi?. It must be a GOOD lamp to 
make such a tcHang success Indeed it is. 
for lamps n ay come and lamps may go, but 
the “Rochester ' shines on farever’ We 
mike overa.ooo artist e vaiicties.— Hanging 
and Table I amps. Banquet. Study. Vase and 
Piano l am; s rscrjr l»i»»«t, in Brome. Por
celain . Bras’. fbcLciund Llc<k Wrought Iron

Ask t! - > dcslcv for u. Lock for the
trade-rnark sta np “ i ns KocnFaTXii ” If he 
hasn't the - < ; Bochester and the style you
want, or :f no lamp-store 13 near, eend to us 
for free illustrated catalogue <and reduced 
once hat', and wc will box end send you ary 
)an poafely by express, right to your doer.

UOCUESTER LAMP CO.,
44 1’urk Place, New Yor i, 

¿fonu^irfurars. on-if r tn^chf»trrPa'^r‘
J.-»S Lamp fore fl !*.- B crlA.

Notice of Public Examina
tion.

PROF. HARRIS

PASTilLfS
FOR THE CURE OF

WEAK MEN
VITALLY WEAK M.«» «. | v t» n r eat npi'iication U ' '.--HH -• rr Stu il sririr Retrial »irr.iu or «■ ftKXI'AL
Ml BSMKMiu nud.l »iri. gs l.sl it« r< rtracti ’ in v.'i.th.
(MCA if UCIi «Rk Hl IIE’Tl) MRHII8 IHlill ITU'f 
vfCAR nlCn hiuistio' wasti>«.i>-Oi l M 4KT I O -SKS M|lh » «MIA l»K 41 In 1 Ol W «i.ri MID- 
•»1.1 *(i* !*• iirknl urn. i . ¿or. an»l «tr^Dgth • uh s*«u»l nr Ran» 
mpaired weakened pre«Bt«»rchi in a; rm ’• • •• I ng«. 
WHEN WE SAY CURE .■►...'»mm «»;.¿TO : 1.8.1 thoiiNun'l ease« trerted afl cmrd in pa»t twebeyear«. 
“T73 Kr Prof. Harna

•4' VC ©SOLUBLE MEDICATED FASTII LE8.
>•4 g,BAI we»'flerei4litilsyAtri«'ARsO|.l"TLLt 1111.K

L —L \ i men. i»"ins or » 4. »■ ffering fi tu this
• nt n -1 • ' • U • ' ■ • ...... b■ .i ni«ii

i ■ 1» 1, tl. .t we t-rar kn< w the true eon<5ili<*n• . c-»«. an! | r e mediein« to effect a jmu,; t curt.
! .<• .1*4 io'-« Y..m after H years nt St. Leui. ,. we ofler 

s I .-t.ar.ee to l-e eu:» 1 bv the er ¡eI ■ ■ trri i*a«:>. e "■ reatnienl. 
TIIE HARRIS RCWIEDY CO.. Min- Chemists, 

99 EFFKMAV STREET, NEV7 YORK.
g-HJ

i»- LITTLE

LIVER 
PILLS.

OS KOT CRIPE, 8ICKEK OB 
CONSTIPAT!.

Bun CuRt FOR S'CI HFROROtt. 
and all truub.M arisi «>< froj 
Induration or Consüpatioa.

J tu prova« tb« Oon piwilaa 
by Purifying th« BloaJ. 

Th« do«« can ba n1«*r)y adjusted to «a I th- caa«, a« 
on« pill c»n n«v»i b« too laia doaa. Faay to taka 
aa «o mürb «uKar 44 pill« put ap la a atroag rial 
which can L« « arrlod tn »o«t p<*ok«t A Sr««« Cm*«a» Traveler« a«d R«al«e«a lea. ■••« wHb-
Ml “< redeem” Trad« Sark. Boid K*«rywh«re, ti«, a bolli» 

lampi« D«*« and Dr»*» B«*k Ur la *tamy

(DR HARTER 9 IRON TONIC. k PCRlFlEStt« Moon RFGVI.aTFM the 1.1 vit»■ 
• Bd » bNFYri and RMToRKi th« I'KBÎUTaTKDI 
I« MIaLTM cud VIUURO1 S »TRKXITH «fYovraF

THE DR. HARTER M£01 Cl HE CO. ST. LOUIS. M&

Tutt’s Pills 
The dyspeptic, the debilitated, whclh* 
er from excres of work of mind or 
body, drink or exposure In 

Malarial Region
Will find Tutt'« Pills the most jr« 
Kstorative tier ofl*«*red the autT* 

valid.

Try Tliem Fairl.
A vigorous body, pure blood, .1 

We ryes anil a cbeertUI mind w III re
SOLI) EVERYWHERE.

r Í
*■/

OFFICE OF 
The County S hool ^uperintex 

Jacksonville. Feb. 7.1 
Notice ih hereby given th 

the purpose of making an exam'll 
a!l persons who may otter tla-mtx iv< sax andi- 
dateti for t«-a<*beiH o’ t he **chooi»> oi thi» coun
ty. the Count} Seb«»oJ Sup. rint« idlent th« r«-of 
will hold a public exam uatiou at Jacksonville. 
Jackson county. Or» gou.

Hedrirsduy,

commencing at 12 o’clock.
Fin*t-grade certificate* lMU**d under th« old 

law cann <t be ren'-wed. T«*achcre holding 
cert 1 fi< at«t* that will soon expire should not 
neglect attending the examination.

C. S. PRH E. 
Count) School Superintendent of Jackson 

County, Oregon.

In the County Court of th«* State of Oregon 
for the* County of Jackson.

In tiie matter of tn«- «stale ot John Koten. 
d«*c«-as»-d, citation.

To all those Interestud in the said estate, 
Greet ng
IN 1 HE NAME OF TH ESTATE OF OREGON. 
I You ar<* hereby called and required to ap
pear in the County < ourt ol lhe State ot Ore
gon, for the County of Jackson.at thcCourt 
K<»om th«-rvuf. at Ja« ksonviiic. in th«- i’ounty 
of Jackson, on Tuesday, the 2nd day of Jun«*, 
I-Ml. at 1” o*clo«-k in tiie lurcnoon of 
that day. tlicn and then* to show causr*. if 
any. why an <-rd«*r should not Im mad«*, by 
this court, for the adtninistraUir of sa.d «-•'täte 
to sell the premises narnial in bis p« tition 
herein til«ii, to-wit:

S E 4 of N W >4. E U of < W L4 <»f See2; N E 
<d N W >4. Se<* II. ail in Twp 37 S, R 3 W, 

containing ItiOurrvs.
W .tne*»*. th«* Hon. James R. Neil, Judge of 

the Asainty court of tb«’ State of Oregon, for 
th«* county ot Jackfon. with th** s«*al of said 
court artixcil. tins 5th day of May. A. D. 

!1W1.
Attest MAX MULLER, Clerk.

Administrator's Sale of Real 
Property.

In tb«* County Court of the State of Oreg<m, 
for thr County of Jackson, witting tor the 
transaction of probat«* business.

In the matter ot th«• «*tai«* ot Innes Elhtt, 
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that by vih 
tn«’of an ord«*r and lic«*n**c «>f the aha-«- 

entitled court, in the above-entitled matter. 1 
will on

S<itur(iiiyt June 6.

at the hour of 1 o’chx x of said day. sell at pub
lic auction to th«» h’.glnst bidder, at the 
court-house door in Jacksonville, in Jack- 
son i-ounty; Oregon, the following d«*scribed 
premises, to-wit;

NE>*4 s«v 20. t wpX’s. r 3 e, situated in Jack* 
son county. Oregon.containing l^i acre-.

AH belonging to the estate ot Innes EH«*tt. 
dcc«*ased. and situated in Jackson county. 
Oregon.

Terms of sale—cash In hand
E. I). ROSE.

Administrator of estat«* of Innes Ellett, de- 
ceaa<*d.

Dated this 5th of May. 1S91.

V - V» - ~ »

^YSP/PSIA • JAUNDICE- 
CHILLS & FEVER ■ 

'DISORDERED DIGESTION* 
fo SICK HEADACHE- 
/general debility*
ANC ALL OTHER DISEASES 

ARISING FROM A 
DISORDERED STATEofthe STOMACH 

OR AN
INACTIVE LIVER.

• FOR SALE BY ALL K
DRUGGISTS & GENERAL DEALERS

SOUIllvn?< >4....___ _____
and the northwest quarter ot the southwest 
quarter <»f svi*tion six. «) in township thirty
seven (37) south, rang«- one <1) post of the 
Willamette Meridian, together with all and 
singular the improvements and appurtenan
ces thereunto belonging. Appraised at «^LkiO, 
farming lands and impruv«*d.

Also the uudivid«*d one-half inter«*at m the 
south half of northeast quarter ot <t.>n 
thirty-five, (35'.’ township thirty-six t36) south, 
range 2 w«*st of Willamette M« r’dian— timber 
land.

All belonging to the estate of Samuel Cen
ter. deceased, and situated in Jackson county. 
Oregon.

T. M. CLNTEH. 
Administrator of estate of Sainuel C«*i ter. 

Dated this 3d of April. 1W1.

KAMI
Leave Jacksonville at b;30 a. m.. 1.(10 p. m. and 

5:40 P. m.
Leave Whetr«>ck at 8;4O a. m.. 1:12 p. 

5:4H p. m.
Lcav«1 Hat Laugh's in H:43 A. M . 1.17 

5.51 p. M.
Leave DaviaviUc at 8;5G A. M., 1.27 

5:55 P. M,
Arrive at M«*dford at 9:00 A. M..l:40r. xi. and 

65JUP m.
GOING WEST.

Lave Medford at 10:00 a. M . 2:00 r. m. and 
7:.M» p. M.
Leave Haviaville at 10:10.4. ?12r. v and

7:37 r m
Lcav«* Harbaugh 5 at 10.17 a. \i., 2.20 r. m. and 

7:41 P M.
Loave Whvtrock at 10:20 a. m.. 2:25 P. m. and 

7 ♦•» P. M.
Arr.v«* at Jacksonville at 10:30 A. M.. 2.40 r. 

and 7:55 p. k.
w. IIONEYMAN.

Fi•«•aid« nt.

PERFECTION FOR THOSE WHO WRITE RAPIDLY. 
Impossible to make them »tlek in the paper, «-pnrt. 
DTDlot. Write very smooth and eveu. Samples 
•ent Eh’EE <»n receipt of return postage, 2 cte. Ask 
for P. P P Pc*.

PERRY & CO.. "KTSEEDS
If the Merchant you deal with doos not keep 

them, send to .\LLEN direct. He pays 
postage. Beautiful Catalogue sent free.

Address: E. W. ALLEN,
171 Second Street, Portland, Or.

£M0RY
Mind wandwring enrrd. V»nmwd 
in one r»*A«iing. Testimoniala from ail 
pvr*** of the gioì*«*. Pr<mp«cfue ros»

l.iilRNATlUNAL HQ1EL
Cor. 3d and E Streets,

PORTLAND, OR.,

To Delinquent Taxpayers.

The S. B. HEadache and Live« Cure take« 
according to directions will keep your Blood, 
Liver ami Kidney« in good oruer. ’

The 8. B. Cough Cuke for (’«»Ids, Cough« 
and (’roup, in conn« cti«m with th« Headache 
Cure, is a« near perfect ion asanythinj known.

Tin* H.CB. Alpha Pain ure forinternal and 
extcrimi use, in Neuralgia, Toothache,(’rami» 
(.’«»lie and ( holvra Morbus is un«urpa«Hcd. 
They ar« well lik« «l wherever known. Maun- 
factor«*«! at Dufur. Oregon. For sale by all 
druggist«.

Well Drilling and Pros* 
pectlng.
‘TGNED. HAVING BECOME 

•i • i I».slge Bt<h».’well-drilling 
busim-s*«, i« spin 11 nils announce« that be is 
now prepared’«»do ail work in his line in a 
first-class manner and at a reasonable rate. 
I will also tak< c«>iitra<*fs for pr apecting 
p'i.c« r mines. Tb** capacity of my mschiue is 
40'' in t. J r» for toth«- work 1 have previously 
don** in diff' i vnt pm tions <>f the valley.

2 i ’".".it .-!,i< 1011 guaranteed.
l or 1urth«*r particulars will on or adjrei'w. f. i/vinm iwin

ONE DOLLAR PER DAY HOUSE 
IN THE STATE.

Free Butes tc and from the Hotel.
No Chinese employed and no deviation in 

charges.
Meals 25 cents; lodging 25 cents to SO cents

E. LEWISTON, Propriété

ELECTRIC BELT™fri
Owing t«» th« pif- pu°- 

e«B of tho n««w “< nla. •
Electric Huppruworv IM It.” w* 
have reduced th«* prim f cm «■**» 
to IM which Uiakcatt the cheap 
eat F1K>T-CLASS ULI. I tn the 

r T. P. and pupenor to other* -vhichar«- 
*-oM At freniti" I'» I "■<' V 

ortMov'i H liEKl« »f'»i r I'», ' ' .........
Addrrre. < alilurnla Kkrtrtr
tsul rsociKutt »1. »'reali »t "«»• MaG.» l-». 1

the Hon County Colection. All p« n»«'iiN u ho nr«-on Mud liM will 
please ch'.I at my otiire |n Jm<•knonvilh* «nd 
srtLh' without further delay, as I "ill l»e eom- 
pelh-d to lev) upon th«- pn»|M-r»> ot Maid dr- 
linquvntH. in ord« r !•» « nt«»rce pin in« nt of 
Mid tai If not paid forthwith A pr< mpl 
compUancv with the uikdsly*
b eriff «nd Tax Cull -ct jr of jaiis m (Xnmty%

(ir«g.»n
April k?l.

THte rhirthfcirsy
Ncwspsper A.ivertlsinK Bureau ,10 Spftjes 
Street,, where a<lv»r- NEUI VflDg 

greru tgftjrgNCW IUM*

»LÄ

BICYCLES,
TYPEWRITERS,

CANOES, Etc
C*»H OR INSTALLMENT* BOUGHT. SOLO OR

RACHANOCO *00 WHttL* IN STOCK ALLCKAOCS 
AN0PKICCS, ANO ALL SAAAANTIO SINOTOK 
CATALOG ANO CLUB DISCOUNTS.

Lire .4¡/ante ll'anfrd rreryirherc.

FRED. T. MERRILL, 
137 WAVWlWyq^ (PQRTWAWF, UR.

t.ar.ee

